
JL - enclosed totey'e ltter/FQIA request to :cuinlan Shea NW 3/28/76 
I got up earlier than the usual early to completf the reading o: the book and to write .:11aa. I have road ali but the ap.Nendinx and the Lvex. I include a couple of iliuotistions of the use of index to argue no I'll read it. I'll bc z.riting further about other aepects when there i tine. 
For not there is what I regard as essential and perhaps eapugh for a turnaround in No. 77-1831 and the 6/23/78 transcript. 
Please turn to page 271 and rear:. this for yourself. 
Nosenko an told by the CIA not to talk to any "unauthorized' person. 
This means that both Ilarron anU i;patein were taut oneed, his abiding by the oonditions of th. agreement being a requisite of the CIA's perlermance on that agreemtalt. 
pee 

 
are other details at this point. 

gm also that 1 saw no montion of what Noaenko told the Fa, that the 4GB regarded LEO as an Am* loan sb. per agent. 
I tic:lime: that this exemplifies the CIA's misuse of the statutes for politioal purposes anu for propaganda rather than for the serious purposes of the statutes. Th©y have clair:ed the statutes to withhold/ from no whil they disclose more to Epstein. 

The potential in all of this is hr rd to limit. hastily, 
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Suinlen v. Shea, Viractor 
pla0A Appeals 
DI:pertinent of justice 
daehineten. D.G. 2053D 

Dear °T. Asa, 	 FO request/rap eel 

Addseamiag an KA requeet to you is unueual but untie: the erne tioeal oircu ataacee, 
including ay request for exeedited idmonameing and ieeediate review of anywithholeinge on 
the Narita, I do sake the request of you an that if you agree you may route it and also 
molter eempliamee, including the expedited proems-sine. 

Please wows the haste and errors. We have but one mail a dad anti I want thins to be 
able to eo out in it. Also, I had to get a very oerly start to be able to complete reading 
what is essential in this letter and request. 

I beve a recent VelA raiueet addreonee to the FBI only relating to the new book 
keend: the secret world of_Isa HArver eowale  by edward ". epstein. When 1 made the 
request 1 had not read the book end 1 had no reason to believe other than the Yee would 
be involved eith the book and the request, for all relating to it and to Epetein's a00013a 
to information. (1 also alkee for the same informatioa and a waiver of costs and fees.) 

Phu eore I road she book the more apparent it became that other Department ompononte 
had to have varying kinds of involvement. end in this I include studies, reperts or analyses 
of the book enrrl edendant promotions. 

Then, in the notes to one of tee most incredible piecse of writine £ have seen, a 
chalter titled "Epilogues inside Cut," I found cited as a wares on the exteaoreinery 
three year detention without due proems of the Rueninn defector Yuri Nosonko 'eel* is 
Stabley Pot-ingers(P. 3289) 

While i hevo earlier and loneeigneree ?DIA requests relating to Vomenko (which the 
CIA also bar ignore for ye a long time) see believe that this request ie included in 
them, 1 do de ire expedited processing nov immune of the intense public interest and the 
considerable mount of harm this book and MOT*. the attention to it, can cause to the 
as ential funationn of several agencies, not alone bug. iscludin the 1111 and CIA. 

And in lade regard 1 believe thee i bees unique encoledee aed ee in a, unique poeitima, 
nay criLual Tiimm of both neveciee belag ererthiele but secret. with the reoores bought I 
can better eerve a public function. 

With regerd to these recoras P.m- to op- other records than you may know ay iliteteSt 
i* sepersto free as .y exitingi. terett, Wthoogh at the time.  of the initial rouu0sto 1 
had a particular bete le mind. 1 ne preparee to provide whatever proofs of th.ao claies, 
which are part of the basis for expedited ;melee:tee and waiver, yo., may require. One 
that should be oevious is that in asking for expedited preoeseing I sr RS uwine an added 
burden, one not easy for ee to aseuee now. ether is that I do not lack for reading eiv-ter 
or other work to do. 

I draw upon personal and emofeseional experioncee that ere not Glee= to tell you that 
I man sae in this bock a reorudekt000ne of baat waa exeuctienally hurtful to government 
and disasteroue to the decision-se 	proemss prior to, durine end folio in Acrid ear LI. 
Thin nay pea- to be recondit-: but I se ore you it is not exaggerated. This has been one 
of my lertereets not for writing but to leave a record and to compile all records of this 
nature relating to me. Spas that I have obtained (not from th- Department) will b clear 
on this point to impartial scholars end are available in event their incomplete etate to 
those of authentic scholarly interest. I would hope that there eey be name in goverownt 
who can conceive that there may be Lech forced now at work, esreoially with regard to 

Sri 



currant controversies over the FBI am; %;IO and otbor similar ogonclos. chile I do not reoart it LB knowledgo that should figure in your considerations 1 

have no reloctonoe in tolling, you that 1 regard this entire projeot, not just the book 

but the people ane influonoes behind it. as grossly unfair to the FBI and of possible 

osoare to any internal efforts it may exercise toward reform. It ie grosoly unfair to 

many people in the F21, now ano in the past. It is truly arwellian in its poranola and 

its diseousotios that c0000mt be accidental, often but not excluoively aimed at the fOl 

and Director Hoover and hin closer asoociatuo of that period. 444 oviaenoe of my good faith in this .1 am prepared to take tine for those of proper 

interest to make such things availablo to tiles. I do not otter to take time for indulging 

idle ouriooity but I an willing to take time for scrious proposee. I realise that ouch of this nay be inoompoehousiblo to you neoeuse you ar not a 
nunjoct interest. lour personal historical intoresto may not inalude this particular 

period of our history. no I'll try to provide you :with a oonprebensible iliuotoation. 
Nonenko defected in l'obruary 1964. in that oontn ha oas torte available to three 

F21 aoento. Trey filcsi ocveral loo;.' and do tailed reports which 1 bays. After evoluation 

of than the 	over the sionature of Dirootor 000rer, informed the Warren Lanoiosion 

that it hao arranged for Nooenko to tostify before the Oommisnion if it so desired. One 

of tot reasons land one that has been a continuing interest of mina from the first weak 

of the sooassination invoationtion) is that 2osenko told the Y.:31 that the KGB rogardeti 

Lee Uarvey ",weld an "an American sleeper agent.* (An d in en entire loon on floe' .J.A) aid 

Onvald Lp3tein makce no mantion of this.) Frau that moment on the Clo devoted itself - 

sucofile-tully - to preventing the taking of Uosenko'a testimony. eIhis in part of one of 

my Pala edit?, V.4..75-1448, Appeals wo. 77-18314 Those who die this aoo-: those who today 

axe rewriting history ono those who are responvibIo for this ungustifiee asoault on 

the Fhi over tiosenko. 
(For your thformstion soother of ay FOIA suits is relevont C.A. 2052-73. In it 

obtain, a formerly w. thisald warren ecommisaion elecutir oesoion toanooript in obich 

C000donioner pullos, former WI, *soured his follow iamoRisstoners that perjury in the CIA 

dedication to true patriotism and that if k4wald had been workin for an American agency 

overseas it would not nova been the ail but could have Leon tha C114 hove ponliobuid this 

entire tronooript and another on the same subject in facsimile to as,  ere permanent and 

unrestricted access to both awl the ovooOatloa I nir: do not neau to be arguing a case or seeing to influcluce your juegement. I am tryino 

to inform you of soma ol what 1 believe 	be truly exoeptioncl oirounatonces in ohdob I 

a, able to and want to bo in r potiltlon to rRno9r nniqup err' othc:rthan sr:lf-w:rvioe panllc 

service. I b.liorr the nomtiono sn' ioadoe involved oro ;write are 04.15 one 01 notional 

importemyP. 

/*clause of the npture wad extent of the previously ,ithheld information the was 

moeo available to Epeteine exolsaively kdespite may earlier and ignored requsoto on: the 

ignored requests of others) I bollovo- your reviewe=r should have and read the bock. 	it 

is not read although the index is selective and argues it will bn holpfwl. It is not a 

eubjoct index except on the FIJI, Nosenko and tAnoad. 	tiulutp1ea %%iglu lie a ia no no&diug 

for infornetion iroviclud by Nooenku or tinyt.hint, 114v aoit theru io "adaito to 11444." nhich 

is separato froo"bono fidon" and "contraLlotions and emireiono." T1'..2re is "iniiietwnt 270" 

when there on no indictmono and there iu no mention of any on that it000 Tot my roeAulou 

to Jtobloy kottineor is not in the ine.ox. I, of' oour-c,, 4M available to anoweo quo bone 

about wnot is pablin nosain one I can refer your staff to another who La* :0,7caidy wade 

a detailed 1:,tudy of the book oa4 has an ignoroe POlo reoueot to a dooree duplication Of 

eorlier ones. 

in 



as of yesterday's wail I have not reoeiveo there letters you told se tammxlica 

you bad written ma except fqr the one with the copy of your ?V.A. testimony. I have bean 

aule to respon! to them because Jim -"eear vent ma copies of th.. carbons wiled to him. 

This is unusual on my end. The mail a:rvioe here is good, as are all the mail 

perbozinsil of ohm 1 know. 
Ggent; along with this are what 1  moltion merely az a matte: of records not coa.ucted 

with you and not detailed in order not to co:f.promia you. Thee have been certain untoward 

and repeated acts I remird as entirely improper Alen I have cams before federal ociarts. 

It is imposaible to at-.ributo two to any other than officinl interest. 'fly oleo are not 

unique within my personal experience atill they do fieure in the a records that remain 
witnheIc from me by mom than one agency. sorry aueut errors and any confusion from the haste in which I do this. 

ainceroly, 

&raid Weisbe:4 


